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Victory Loan
Contasi Held In
Seventh Grade

Mri. Emelyn Haynes Smith,
teacher of reading in the seventh
grade, in Junior high school, con-

ducted a contest on the Victory
Loan drive In her classes. The
students were given the privilege
of making a poster or writing
about the drive. The winning post-

ers have been placed in the vari-

ous business firms and the winning
written entries were as follows:

Victory Loan
We are now heading for a goal

on the Eighth War Loan Drive.
The other war loans paid for the
war. This one will pay for taking
care of the soldiers and hospitali-
zation for the wounded.

The bonds bought in the first
seven war loan drives helped to
avenge Pearl Harbor, brought Italy
to surrender, brought about y,

and made Germany surrender.
The bonds boutrht in the seventh
war loan helped to raise the flag
on Iwo Jima. Then on September
10. 1945, Japan surrendered.

Because the war is'over the peo-
ple of the United States should not
lie down on the job. They should
continue to buy war bonds and
hold the ones they have.

So peoole keep on buying bonds
so n? to have a home or some de-

sired item in the future. When you
are buying bonds, you aren't giv- -

- ;X " 1! r'i
This is a book you'll enjpy reading time and J8. f

bee It in the Book. LVepartment of

Pl'C. I.YM'F.L R. PHILLIPS.

Addresses Of 57
Meir-Bein- g Sought
By Draft Board

'. The draft board is trying to
the whereabouts of the fol-

lowing men, ax all mail to them
at their last addresses has been
returned and it is important that
the board gets in touch with them.
Any person or member of the fam-

ilies who has any information
about the following is asked to
contact the board.

Venson Parker, Lloyd Allen Wil-

liams, Clarence Sylvester Beck.
Wijljam Henry Boone, Anderson
Noland, William Hooper Green.
OrviUe Winford Shelton, .tps
Robert Miles, Woodrow Wilson
Beasley, Everett Bay Rogers, James
Allen Banks, Burford Bolding Fer-
guson, Gradv Walkor Overman
Sid Gibson, Robert Emmett Brad-
ley.

Orville Kay Hannah, Henry Bur-
ton Brackett, Willie Jarvis Ewart.
Roy Samuel Conard. William
Thomas Gray, Clement Henry
Gibbs, John Pressley, Hairy Kerr
Bradley, Huston Phillips, Vinson
Harold Pruett, Gilmer Massie,
Cleve Wilson Caldwell, Claude
Stamey, Norman Roscoe Henson,
Virgle Sumney, Robert Manson.
Long, D. L. Caldwell. Sam Ben
Beck, Roy Fate Sherrill, William
Franl'. Conard, James Decatur Bur-
gess.

Thadus Bryson Messer, Janus
Chester Sheehan, Ralph Charles
Sisk, Jess Ray Ducjcett. Jose Silas
Davis, Gordon Leonard Wyatt, Wi-
lliam Wiley Moore, Roy Diriille
Welch, Frank Medford Bryson.
Virgil Cecil Lee, Howard Copper,
George Garnett Snyder, Loyd Shu-le- r,

Herman Ervin Lowe, Thomas
Edward Lenoir, Jonah Noland
Daniel Boone Bolden. William
Williams, Charley Mull. James
Spirgon Cope and Willard Daniel
Waldrop.

, (, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phil-s- .

of H.i.'t'lwood. who is now

vnu: in Kotiyama, Japan. He

eivd the service last January

SO!

lin

.'",!.

en TIE
an Htoi;k his basic training at Camp
Croit. He has been overseas in
the 1'a'iiif theater since July and
vas on th.- - Carolina Islands at the

time of the Jap surrender. At the
tin e he entered the service he was
em'.jfoye'l by the Royle & Pilk-iii- i'

ten Co., Inc.
Tobacco Growe

if TEC1TE0Nin" just lending.
Some people have given their

lops, some their arms, eyes, and
even some have given both leps or
arms. While we at home say we
have bought all the bonds and
stamps we can. but we haven't
We can use the money we spend
for csndies and other luxuries for
bonds and stamps. Let's all strive
to do our best.

By William Smith

Miss Margaret Palmer
Makes t ine Record At
Brevard College

Mi's Margaret Palmer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Palmer, of
VVa nes ville. made the

honor roll for the fall term at
i;revard College, according to in-

formation received from the regis-
trar' (..life

Mi.s Paliwr is a member of the
Meinosy he, in I. i t er a r y Society,
Commercial Club and Christian
Worker's Club. She will be a mem-
ber of the graduating class next
June.

IS Jr

Salt Lake City Myron T. Oli-

ver, who was discharged in Octo-
ber after five and a half years in
the Army, again as a
master sergeant rather than pay
an initiation fee of $50 to the AFL
because of his promotion at the
sheet metal shop where he worked

The War
What is the war loan anyway.
It's to bring the boys back home

they say.
So I will put in my dimes for

stamps
So they can pet away from the

army camDs.
I am going to forget Christmas

time

You hav tobacco to nelL in mwt cantw il J
Kumarkable Treatment for

Stomach Distress
From Too Much Stomach Acid

You want the most money possible for it.
BUY VICTORY BONDS

in the great Victory Loan! If it is warehoused under a good roof whereAnd into the war loan put a dino.
And buy a bond or stamp each day,
So the boys won't stay so far away,

Velda Arrington.
be kept dry, displayed under ample sky lights, w
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organization you will realize its full market value

Are you tortured wit)
(he tntming misery ol
loo much free Ktoiu.irh
icid? Use of the fa
moua VON TAHI.KTS
is bringing comforting
relief to hundreds of
such nancN. Sincere1

people tell oi
whit tliey call the

We offer all these advantages and solicit

business.
1'SEFUL

There will be an increase in the
manufacture of kitchen gadgets,
they say, and what could be more
useful, during an egg shortage than
a nice new Ryan in
Boston Herald.

Farmers Warehouse dCOLD WAVE

"wonders" Von Tilb-!i;.-

d'Hie for ttitm. "Uih gentle
nis t't cnuiiterrtft fiiirpUH, irritAtlng

n h u id and to tiring relief frum nK:t
it ions. Ii' you nuifer from inIigmfr.jin.
ho.it Idirn. belching, bloating, sour atom-:nn- J

other hyiuiitoma --thw to ViXoeat
:h id ou, tm), should try Von'

Victory Loan
If you put your dimes into stamps
It will do you lots of good.
They help to pay for ammunition
And conquered countries food.

There are lots of boys overseas
Who would like to get back home.
So give all the money you can

spare
In this Victory loan.

If you have plans for spending

w cacD Kit contains 3 full V'Y Burley Warehouse Quuoces oi asuoc rvpe soluboa,
60 Curlers, 6i, end tissues,
cotton applicator, neutralize

t..m:
f..r i

aithi
Si?e.

.pt ipltef right at home. . . . . .

t ii.tcid li.i'dd diet. Get $1.25 Trial
A'v.o available $2.00, $3.50 cize. At Morristown, Tennessee

Pvt. Chas Isley
Stationed At Quantico

Private Charles Isley, U. S.
Marines, former director of the
Waynesville Township high school

band spent two days here during
the week. He was accompanied
back to his post at Quantico by

Mrs. Isley, and they will reside
in Fredericksburg, Va., where he is
currently stationed.

Pvt. Isley has been assigned with
the Marine Band at Quantico. He
entered the service in July of this
year and took his boot training
at Parris Island.

SMITHS CUT RATE DRUG STORE nf
oilier Bo;d drug stores.

Smith's Cut-Hal- e Drug Store Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drug Store

Pfc. John II. Jones
Served l? Months
In European Theater

Private First Class John II.
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Jones, of Dellwood, has been dis-
charged from the service at Fort
Bragg, where he was inducted in
the service on March 23, 1944.

Pfc. Jones, who received his
training at Fort Bragg, Fort Jack-
son, Camp Walters, Texas, and Fort
George Meade, Mil., served in Italy
for 13 months.

Pfc. Jones is entitled to wear
the European theater ribbon with
two battle stars, and Good Conduct
medal. He was attached to the 84th
Chemical Mortar Battalion. At the
time he entered the service he was
engaged in farming.

money
For anything but bonds,
Just forget the whole idea,
Put it in the war loan funds.

If men can give lives, arms and
legs.

Surely you can give a dime,
Just forget about that bike
You were to get at Christmas time.

Sidney Greene.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for their kindness and for
the flowers given during the death
of our baby.

MDS, WTLLTJK MAE JUSTICE.
AND SON, JOE.

ay concern1 s; Bible Lectures
PROPHECIES EXPLAINED

Arthur Asbury Gordon
Serving On Transport

Arthur Asbury Gordon, Machin-
ist's Mate first class, of Waynes-
ville. is serving aboard the troop
transport USS General John Pope,
a ship which the navy now has
revealed saw every continent but
Antartica during her two years of
wartime travels.

The vessel almost got to Antar
m

tica, too, when she was forced to
leave her course to evade a Jap
wolfpack of submarines while on
a voyage from the States to Bom
bay.

Commissioned in July, 1943, the
General John Pope transported
more than 100,000 military per

"Predestination"
or FOREORDINATION

BE SURE TO HEAR THIS LECTURE!

SUNDAY NIGHT
December 2nd, 7:30

Masonic Building
Waynesville, N. C.

1 Why some are predestined to destruc-
tion and others to salvation.

2 Why many are called but only a few
are chosen.

3 Chosen in Him before the foundation

sonnel, displaced persons and re-
patriated Americans over 200,000

V
miles of three oceans and seven
seas to and from almost all the
ports of the world.v. u;it&

JAPANESE BLACK MARKET4 Tokyo A black market opera

if

A Statement About Shoplifting
It is the observation of the merchants of this community that during

recent months there has been a very considerable increase in shoplifting.

It is the further observation of local merchants that the increased use
of shopping bags made necessary by the shortage of paper bag3 has con-

tributed to this increase particularly with relation to food items.

The loss by local stores is estimated to run into thousands of dolla
for the past few months.

Precautions Being Taken
Because of this condition, organized precautions are being taken.

Our sales people have been alerted to be on the watch. Information
is being exchanged between stores and furnished to law enforcement off-
icials. These officials are cooperating, and we express herewith our appre-
ciation to them.

Those caught will be prosecuted to the full
limit of the law.

IN APOLOGY
To the vast majority of our customers Whom we know to be honest,

we applogize for such a statement as this. Howeyer w kjiow that we have
your understanding of this situation, and- - that we will have your co-

operation

Merchants Association

Oi Waynesville

tion said to involve at least $500,-00- 0

worth of stolen Army rations
and clothing has been smashed
with the arrest of four American
soldiers, two Italian middlemen
and three Japanese distributors.
The investigation which led to the
arrests began when Army goods
began to appear in large quantities
in Japanese stores.

t feH ASTONISHING BIBLE FACTS

(Member of the War Service Commission) TllO SeeCl Of All Sin"

Don't Necleet Them I

Nature designed the kidney! to do
marvelous job. Their task ia to keep the
Sowing Mood stream bee of ao exeees ol
toxle impurities. The set of living Mt
iittlf is constantly producing wast
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function ae
Nature intended, there is retention
waste that may cause body-wid- e die--It

sis One asay suffer nagging backaoba,
persistent headache, attacks of diszineaa,
retting up night, swelling, pudlnesa
under the eyes feet tired, nervesu, ail

Hundreds have been stirred by his messages

THURSDAY, 7:30 P. M.

"WHAT MAKES THE COMPASS
POINT NORTHWARD?"

EDUCATORS BAFFLED, SCIENTISTS PERPLEXED
THE BIBLE TELLS

This Night is Especially for High School Students and Teachers

SPECIAL
' Special Singing, Songs on the Screen, Swiss Bells, Musical

Glasses, and Musical Saw

EWitiMif. acantv or baratna Dassaffes
are sometimes further evidence of kid-
ney or bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treat in self
to a diuretic medicine U help the kidneys
get rid at excess poisonous body waste,
bee JSeaafs Pills. They have bed more
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on
IXxvtt. gold at ail drug storea.The Bible and the Bible Only Is Our Creed
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mmmxYou and Your Friends are Welcome. Lectures are Free


